
Drunkenness, or Liquor Hbit, can
lj Cured y AJmlniterin(j Dr.
HainnH' CJoklen Specific.

It ( tin l': H'ven h :ii of coffee or
ton without tlio knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting :i 8i:ely mid peniuin-en- t

cine, whi.'tlier the patient i.s a inod-r-ut- e

drinker or hii alcoholic wreck. Thous-utu- h

of drunkards have been made
Icinp.iiat.? nun who have taken the Gold-

en Specific in their coffee without their
knowledge, and to-da- y liolicve tliey fjuit
drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effects results from its adminis-
tration, (lures jjuaraiiteed. Send for

irul:ir and lull ai ticulars. Address in

confidence Golden Specific: (Jo., 1 M." I lace
street, Cincinnati. Ohio. it:l-l- y

A. democratic paper down east wants
a rallying cry for its p;ir;y. Certainly.
Nothing small ahout us. J low will"I5oys,
let's t ike a drink," unit i If that kind of
a cry won't rally democrats, then they
are badly scattered. State Journal

A nother Art Craze.
The. la'rst art work anions ladies is

known as the "French Craze," for deco-

rating china, glasswaie, etc. It is some-

thing entire y U( in, and is both profit-
able and fascinating. It is very popular
in New York, Huston and other Eastern
cities. To ladies desiring to learn the Art,
we w ill send an elegant china plaeque
(size IS inches,) handsomely decorated,
for a model, together with a box of ma-

terial, 100 colored designs assorted in
flowers, animals, soldiers, landscapes, etc.,
complete, with full instructions, upon re-

ceipt of only $1.00. The placque alone
Vs worth more than the amount charged.
To every lady ordering this outfit who
encloses the address of five other ladies
interested in Art matters, to whom we

can mail our new catalogue of Art Good,
we w ill enclose exti a and without charge,
ii beautiful :S0 inch, gold-tinte- d placrjuc.

Address, The E.mitki-- : News Co.,

47ti:l Syracuse, X. Y.
, M

Johny Travcrs, a little boy 13 years
of age, had his backbone broken by fall-

ing between a running elevator and a win-

dow sill, at Omaha. Both lungs were
rushed.

Fina Job Prlntiug
Vc would have our patrons know that

we have jusfc received a large stock of
tine printing material, and can furnish
anything wanted in the line of job work.
When you want anything in this line you
will find the IIkrai.d prepared to furuioh

St on short notice and in the finest and
most artistic style. Our line of wedding
stationery, visiting cards, advertising cir-

culars, envelopes, letterheads, note heads,
statements, and in fact everything you
want is of the latest make and style, and
cannot !e excelled. inis is aiso neau-finarte- rs

for all kinds of blanks, business
cards, etc.

- Senator Uigaii, of Texas, is now a
prohibitionist. II j will bo remembered
as the intrepid democrat who in the last
congress took a bath. ,S:oux City Jour-
nal.

WVpn Bibr iru eici, we pare lier Caetoiia,
VThon b1 as a Child, she cried for Castoria,

TSTien she beciu Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
IV ilea she haJ Children, she gave them Coaioria,

Judgj Hrewes, of tli? United States
district court, writes that he will ba un-

able to open court in Omaha before the
latter part of May, and pjrhaps not until
June.

YOU SUFFEIt with Dyspep-

sia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vi-

tal izer is guaranteed to cure you. Sold,

by Smith & Black Bros.

It is said that no construction can be
put on the interstate law to make it inter-

fere with the travels of the cholera mi-

crobe or the diptheria germ. Omaha
He ahl.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by Shilo's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by Smith & Black
I- - . . Til..-.- , v.,.,. tli "V,.K

London advices an for Mrs. Potter
leave the stairs and take to the back

COUGH and consumpt
7 us on gaurantee. It

r sale by
t Black Bros.

-- tting ready
le.

DOES 'TRUCK FARMING" PAYf

What a New York Gardener Says About
It Uat of Kent.

Finding the farmer willing to talk, the re-

porter put the question: "Doe truck farming
payf

"For tlio amount of capital Invested," was
tlio reply, "it puya well, oven Letter than
most suppose. We can raise vege-

table nnd salads at all seasons of the year
mid receive cash when we market our truck.
To do tiptop a garden ought to contain frem
Ave to eight acre, but a neighbor of mine
cleared $1,000 last year oft of two acres, a
third of which in covered with glass. By
gliiHs I mean hot lods. This is the lest pay-
ing part of the work, as it Is by the use of
hot beds that we are enabled to work the
year round. Alut 100 glass frames, Uxrt feet
in biz", can bo placed on a city lot, with
plenty of fcpaee to pass betwecu the rows.
There aro sixteen city lots on an acre. The
space under a single frame can be worked bo
as to pay a profit of $:J clear of all exjxmso of
rent, labor ami marketing. Figure this up
and you will see how easily my neighbor
could have made his $1,000. It requires con-
stant labor, especially in the winter, when we
have to cover up our beds with mats of hay
to protect the plants from frost. I5ut three
men would lie help enough to care for an
acre of glass projx'rly.

"Oh, yes," he continued, "there Ls some stutl
that we have considerable trouble in raising.
For instance, we haven't been able to get
good spinach in several years. This is owing
to the fact that since the cows were driven
out of the city we have had to depend on
horse manure for fertilizing purposes, wbiMi
wo obtain in large quantities from the brew-
eries. This is excellent on wet land and for
forcing plants in hotleds, but it is too coarse
nnd dry for general field use. Worked over
for a couple of into a compost it is
nearly as good as cow manure. The latter we
consider the liest natural fertilizer we can
usii, and prefer it even to guano, which is
largely adulterated. It is stronger, and re-

tains its strength the longest, keeping the soil
moist and coo,

"Kent 1 Kent is all the way from nothing
up to $5 per city lot for a year. This makes

S0 an acre, aliout ten times what ordinary
farms rent for. After the owner gives notice
that he wants his land for building purposes
we pay no rent; then he can take ossessioii
in thirty days. If wo paid he would have to
wait a year. That gardener across the way
has pay! no rent, for two years.

AnotJior gtti'dener said ho had worked his
tell acre farm for twenty-eigh- t years, but did
not exjieet to stay on the place more than five
years longer, there was so much building go-

ing on. lie believed he would live to see the
time when the gardeners would Ik; driven en-
tirely out of the city. Isew York .Sun.

KaiKiuj; I'oppies in Florida.
We take pleasure in welcoming to the river

Ir. W. V. Wlnthrop, of St. Paul, Minn.
This gentleman has traveled widely, and is a
keen oliserver of what he met with in his
travels. His primary object in coming to
this ntate is to encourage the growth of the
poppy and the manufacture, of opium. His
experience in this branch of production is of
fifteen years' standing, and he lias grown the
poppy successfully in the East Indies, Persia,
(Jermany, France and in the Levant, while
on the American continent lie lias experi-
mented in Massachusetts, New York, Illinois,
Jowa, Minnesota, Dakota and Florida. The
plant grows everywhere, but Itest of all in
Florida, producing iui'g"f liJilbs and capsules.
The dilficulty hitherto of producing opium in
the United States successfully has been tue
high wages paid to labor.

Dr. Wlnthrop has invented a plan, how-
ever, by which opium can be produced here
better ami cheaper than in India, where the
average wages are ten cents per day, and the
cultivation is m iierfect by this method that
sixteen plants can be made to produce a pound
of opium. The gentleman assures us that at
the present price of the drug a net revenue of
$1,000 per acre is an exceedingly moderate
estimate. Every orange grove can be laid
out between tlio trees with this plant, and the
demand for the same at good prices is illimit-
able. An English syndic-at- e of capitalists is
going into the cultivation of the poppy largely
on the Indian river, and Dr. Winthrop is
prospecting and perfecting the arrangements
of tho company. The poppy will grow and
ripen every month in the year, and thus,
doubtless, another large source of wealth will
fchortly be added to Indian river. Titusville
Fla.) Bt&r.

The Miiul Heading liislinp Family,
The wonderful performances of Washing-

ton Irving Bishop, the mind reader, have re-
called attention to the fact that Rev. James
M. Bishop, of Green township, has a well
established reputation for his ability to locate
hidden fctreams of water, and in his early life
was many tim-- j called upon to tell his less
highly endowed neighbors where wells should
be dug. It Ls said that he never failed to give
the proper location and to tell how many feet
of earth and bow many of stone it would lie
necessary to di through. Rev. James SI.
Bishop is of the sme family as the great
mind reader, all the Bishops on this continent
being descended from one branch of tho
family. The Bishop family was originally
from the German states of Europe. Then a
portion of the family emigrated to France,
where they received the name of L'Eveque.
Going thence to England it was changed to
Ieviek. Tho branch which settled in the
United States retained the name Bishop.
(Jhambersburg Valley Spirit.

Municipal pf Paris.
The cost of the municipal police of Paris,

exclusive, of the commissaires and the seden-
tary service, is over 1,500,000 a year, the
material expenses figuring up for about
?X,000, and salaries $2,12S,000. The

chief inspectors ors paid $1,200 a year, the
captains alout $700, the brigadiers $300 a
3Tear and the G,800 ordinary policemen re-
ceive au average of or 1,310 fra ce a
year.

lioj-a- l Statues at Balmoral.
A life size statue of Prince Albert has been

the most prominent object in tho private
grounds of Balmoral castle for many years
past. It is now to have a companion in the
shape of a similar statue of the queen, which
is to bo presented to her majesty as a jubilee
memorial by the tenants on the Balmoral,
AbergeJdie and Eirkhall estates. Chicago

' 'Times. -

An Editor's First "Vacation.
Miss Mary Booth, editor of Us' v'sXazar,

gone to Europe w. - ' - i t nvo
" is in travel. ' vaca- -

recently
:r, now

:r iocket,
a should

3
lains
5 re--
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DEATH OF "TULE DAD."

A Itemarkublo Character Well Known to
Old Callfornlaim.

Old "Tulo Dad," a ruinarkable old moun
tain man, who early made a name among the
hunters and Indian fighters of the Sierras,
crossed over to the golden shore about ten
flays ago at Jess valley, Modoo county, CaL
He hail reached tho great ago of lo:j years,
and died at last with mind unimpaired and
vigorous as when he had but just parsed his
half century mark. "Tule Dad' was lorn
somewhere in Missouri at tho timo St. Louis
was tho headquarters of severul bil? fur trad-
ing companies. It was by enlisting as a
hunter with one of these that ho found his
way through the Rockies and eventually
across the Sierras to California.

"Tulo Dad'' is rcmemlx-re- by a numler of
old Califoruians who are now in tho Corn-stoc- k.

They looked upon him as leing a
wonderful old man in the "days of M0," when
gold was first discovered. He was a man
who preferred hunting and Indian fighting to
gold digging.

A story is told of him which will bwar re-

peating. In the earl' days some men who
were camied on tho banks of tho Sacramento
river, above Marysville, on the Fourth of
July, concluded to celebrate the day. They
In gan firing guns and pi.stols, and for an hour
or two kept up a lively fusillade. Presently
their attention was attracted to half a dozen
black objects bobbing up and down on tho
waters of tho river. As these objects drew
nearer they were seen to be men swimming
across the stream, with their clothing and
guns on their heads. As soon as the swim-
mers got within hearing distance of tho party
on the shore, the leader of them sang out:
"Wliar's tho ivai i"

That was old Tule Dad. He was then t'Ai

years of age, and was able to outswim even
tho youngest of his companions, especially
when he thought there was a chance for a
bout with the reds. Such fights ho looked
upon as regular, legitimate "war."

He and a party of Missouri friends had, i!
seems, been duck hunting on the opposite
shore among the tides, and, hearing the tiring,
imagined that an Indian light was going on.
They therefore swam the river in order to
take a hand in the fun.

The man's right name was Samuel K. Mat-ne- -.

He never married, and the reason ho
gave for it was that he could not "split an
armful of oven wood in half a minute." lie
said that the women always sang out that
they "wanted an armful of wood in just half
a minute." Half a minute, ho said, was too
short a time for him. The old man was con-
scious to tho last, and was aware that his end
was approaching. A few hours before his
death ho talked with those alout him; he
told that his race was nearly ended, but said
that he was ready to go, and remarked : "I
haven't been a very Lad man. I never did
anything worse than kill Indians, and I don't
believe that will be held against me. I had
to do it." Tho fact is that the old follow had
really no compunction in regard to shooting
Indians. He got over that when a trapier,
auil finally thought that in wiping the heathen
off tho face of tho earth he w:s doing God a
service. Red Bluff (Cal.) Cause.

The Hotel Type "Writer Girl.
This t3-p- e writing business in hotel rotundas

is not what it is cracked up to bo by any
means, that is, if tho operator is a young and
good looking girl. I don't supj.)so that
homely old maids find it such a bad occupa-
tion, though; but young ladies, that is if they
are pretty, aro annoyed to death. She is
stared at, grinned at and talked to so much
that after she has been in the business a few
weeks she comes to tho conclusion that tho
life of a domestic in a private family is much
more preferable than writing love letters for
bald heads and dudes. The worst crowd she
has to deal with are those dashing young
drummers, who are always on the mash and
think that everybody else is. They will come
to u and ojieii a conversation on the pre-
tense of wanting to write a letter to their
firm. Then they will sit down and dictate
a lot of nonsense, which we are compiled to
write so long as they pay us for our timo.
We have to treat them civilly, although w
know that they really do not require our
services, or they will make a complaint. No,
the life of a e writer girl is not as pleasant
as it might be, but I suppose that there aro
other occupations that are equally as disa-
greeable. Globe-Democra- t.

International Cremation Congress.
It is intended to hold an international con-

gress on cremation in September of the pres-
ent year. The place selected fcr this gather-
ing of the savants of various countries who
are interested in cremation and cemetery
h3giene is Milan. French will be the official
language of the congress; but the speakers
may, if they like, mako use of any other
language. Reports will bo submitted as to
progress made in the practice of cremation
in different countries, and tho formation

I of an international league will be proposed.
An exhibition of models of crematories, urns
and other objects counected with the cam-
paign now being conducted against the pres-
ent methods of disposing of the dead will
be open during tho congress. Chicago
Herald.

A Lady Artist's Lifu,
Bertha von flillern, who has been gaining

a good deal of success as an artist since she
quietly gave up pedestriamsm a few yr ars
ago, is a devoted Catholic. In the wilds of
"West Virginia, where she spends her sum-
mers, she will walk ten miles and back under
the burning sun whenever the possibility oc-
curs of attending mass?. During her brief
winter sojourns in Boston she rises before
day, wajks a long distance to the cathedral,
attends tho first mass, and walks back to her
hotel in time for an early breakfast.

Over a Precipice.
Near Mabel, CaL, one day, an Indian wo-

man was killed by falling over a precipice
100 feet high. It seems she was goiiig over
one of those wild and narrow mountain trails
leading along the edge of tho precipice, when
her dog came suddenly behind her, and in
trying to pass crowded the woman over the
bank. She was found at the bottom of the
canyon crushed to a pulp, Chicago Times.

Chinese Tricks t Trade.
Inhabitants of northern Idaho are com-

plaining of the tricks in trade of tv
It is said that they mix gold du x

ounce with that worth f 10, ar "

at the maximum figure. I
fail to bum their fine dust s
by retaining much quicks;'
up silver dollars and nii: t
gold. L

The Champion
The newest champion 1

tion as such is Michac!
gomery county, Pa., w
inserted rings in the ikx
during two 'O'earlj bei
otheijnan iuhe prof:
from.' 2

Ai
Professor .'
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lilSfillg
Liniment

Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Mnsclea,
tthonniatism, Strains, Ernptiuna,
Burrr, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scald?, Stiff Joints, Screw
Sting3, Backache, Worn: j,
Bitc3, Galls, Swinney,
Brni3C3, Sores, Saddle Galla,
Bnniona, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Crack3,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

tiecr.M-.iilibhe- s fcr everybody emetly what isclnimrrt
for it. Oue of the reasons for the groat popularity nt
the MuetiinK Liniment ls found in Its uai vcrrcnl
ni:dicnbilily. Everybody needs suc-- a ir.edloin-.- .

The Lumberman needs It In ca.se of nceldout.
The Housewife needs It for genci'alfainliy ufo.
T li c ( 'a u a ler needs It for his teams and 1.1s men.
The Mechanic needs it always on bU Work

bcueh.
Tlio Uliner needs It !n case of emergency.
The Pioneer needsit cau'i-- t !long without It.
Tl'lso Farmer needs it in lib .house, his stable,

en,! his stock yard.
The Stcninbo.it m:m or tlio Itoatiuan

It In liberal supply alloatand ashore.
Tlio Ilorsc-fiinc-i- cr needs It It ls 1U lvst

t rl.'iid and safest reliance.
The "lock-srow- er needs It It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tlie Itailrond man needs It and will need H

lonu as his life ls a round of accidents and dangers.
Tlie Itnekwoodsmaii needsit. There is noth-

ing like It as an antidote for tho danger to life,
liir.b and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in the House. 'Tls the best of
ecoEomy.

Keep nlJotile in the Factory. Itslmmediate
Use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep n Bottle Always in the Stable for
use when wanted.

superiority of Corallne over horn
THE whalebone haa now been

by over ehc yeaxa expert
It i3 more durable, more

pliable, more comfortable, and
BREAKS.

The immense ealo of theso Corsets la
now over VOOO daily.

Beware of worthless imitations boned
witb various ki:id3 of cord.

Nona are genuine unless "Dr. War-
ner's Coralino" is printed oa Insidoof
the steel csver.

rOS SALE BY ALL LSAEIEO EESCHAHTS.

MTU ROnS1 257 & 253 Staia Strut,
WilUUili UUp., CMiCACO, ILL.

TTAQE
AM

Fins RttainGfl a standard of csccllonco Which
udiu.it 3 of i:o

It contain every improvement tbatinventivo
genius, skill uud iuoccy can produce.

TO !?

arectiehr.-ifc- for
variety of cora-x-uu- iy

iu !i.u.-;i- i, .perfect
lac liiont attractive, orua-i.- s

for hcaiea, scliooia,
,etc.
HEPT7TATI02T.
X.ITIES,

; 1 "3 TKI 3

'.riHOHQAII
3 E.r.d Piaaa Scc!s.

i Usis, on application, rnsa.

for Infants
"Caitorla is o well aJar,tvl to children that I

I r commend it uu suprritir toauy nvHcriijtiua I
kauiva to inc." II. A. Akcuca, M. V.. 8

i:i Eo. OxXonl SI, LTwokli-n-
, N. Y.

Tujt

The Iriportsno Draft EIorse
LINCOLN,

ill

l.MI'UUTKItS ll!- -

Pure-bre- d French Draft (Percheron or Hormn)
O AND EINCLISS SHSRE HORSES. O

JVei 40 head imporu-i- in Juiil. HUiC. Visitifn ulwuy ail nee cmr liuixi or m'iJ for ruii-'Wii-

7g Ooo W!fh iilaij Prices !
' i0 CO TO 70 P23 CENT. OFF

C:. THCul'riD DIFFERENT ARTICLES

Cold direct to Consumers, i

a The "LiUb Drtectivo," $3.00
Vi't lfc'lia fmii oz. to20Us.

a FAMiLYSGAi3)240ibs.,$5.

ML A;7

0 u V Fcrecs M Blacksmiths' Tools.
j ju-ni'i- forge, (f lO. I

l ortrc :ind ICit or Tool.
I ;tniT.-- i can !n i,dd Jil8. 8avinp; timean. I money. An lis, Viea. &o., dec.ml WACOM SCALES.

--3 lifln; not lif T: hi; t' t lie iiest ,f Kut'llbUtt!l forbeuriiicsof all Si;uli!:

" J ,i , t , ' i on xij)
...YKt--'- - en (8xl4)$60.
" VV- -' i U'.T)i Il.w nnd Iimss Itomn wliii

1 .Vi.''"iv .
.

... ' " hit varieties, ai.hi,
J I ie WllCclllHITllUt f'oPII Qlinll.
t li, I m" MIIIh. tji,.y JVcshcs, Mon-ty Drawers. Cluihrs AVrlngvrtt andnil Hardware Spireiuiltea.

W?1

'1 SAFES GFTLL SIZES.
Xo. 1, wHjrht l.HXJ lbs., tM.

SEWISG MACHINES,
FRiCCS REDUCED

PiSOM UC'i TO SIS.
A l.ftt 111 Ii II 1 M:iehlne. nir--

y lini.sliei, i:nruvfinviit--
4 i: II. i' Kii::rer ii!ern, Hl.iclc

jr j2 i - s i '..;n ri.iniiiirc. contaia
X,:.- ' ii U-- i fii;i m i ., latest Ini--

- ,:)-',- , r I rxv.-- A:ifhi,,.ne.
tuuivd have money.

' ? .V.'1' Sfii'I for CirciilniH.
0? GI)lG3gO SC8l3 CO.- ,-

"vi 2Z1 i't,

FR.1SK DRESSLEB7

.A i y n - in m w
i s urn mi HI ftp

IS 3 63E3a
ii iiSB

Rooir.a ovt-- Hacii s Grocery Store.

Mai:; Sthkkt, - Pi..TTMotTir, Xi:r,.

Salixfae.ti'jii Guaranteed in All Wor7t.
A-.i- 22. 18S.C.

m m m
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- S&nttla.
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Tko ELDHEDGE "B" is sola with tlie
guarantee of te:r 7 the BEST

thatr -

age: ED.
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nnd Children.
CjuteHn cures CAt. Consttpfttlon,
Ho'T t'toin--iii- , 1'iarrhifu, tiiut-ition- ,

..sti.'.V''11' fciVC4 tJlKP' U1 'omoUa
WilSoui'iajuxiouj meOicftUoo.

CjcNTAta Cum-AKt- , lai Fulton Street. N. Y.

NEBRASKA.

... - - -h

ff HST P&IZE HESEFG8Q HERD
At the f:rc?:it St.Iuls Tuir. Hs.'i.lie:i.le l by I'OI'.Tl'VT?
2(i D, by - ir Kie!i:ir.l .id. I ;t KVKI.YN '. :0. by L:.r-- l
V. i!ro;i. (iltnVK i;(i l :,'. :!, by Thu bhwu :::d.
ft KWMiUitV 2ml ls.'.iTT, by D.lley, half Ijro'.hcr t
Are!:Ib:i!il. Herd iiuuiburii T.'., beud. h'nail lorprit O!

a:i catalogue. 1. fi. HAWKS,
Colony, Aixkraon Co., uriMii.

JULIUS PEPPEFiBERG,
M.M'KA 'H'1(KI! lK AMI

WHOLESALE h RETAIL
DKAI.I.I! IS 'III -

Choicest Brands of Oigais,
iiicluliii'j our

Flor de Peppcrbergo' and 'Buds- -

VI'I.I, i.i.m: ok
TOBACCO AND SMOK KKK' AliTICLKS

ahvays in .stork. Nov. 2, IfS'i.

id DRESSL.ER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

foreign & Domestic (Joods.

Consult Your Interest by (living 1! a 'al

SHERWOOD BLOCK
Plnttsmoutli,
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